
Trucking deregulation
* opposed

WASHINGTON, D.C., -

The American Trucking
Associations (ATA) last
week issued the following
statement in reaction to the
proposal by the Ford Ad-
ministration to deregulate
truck transportation.
William A. Bresnahan,
president, American
Trucking Associations, said:
“The Administration’s
proposal to dismantle
economicregulation of trade
transportation is the
ultimate in governmental
irresponsibility.

“Such action would not
only destroy essential

C* stability in transportation,
but would completely disrupt
the nation’s entire
marketing and distribution
system. The result would be
economic chaos.

“Small shippers would be
placed at the mercy of big
shippers. Small com-
munities would be placed at
a disadvantage from which
they could not recover. The
big would become even
bigger; the powerful even
more powerful.

“Without adequate
regulation, there would be no
obligation to provide
necessary service to any
shipper or to any com-
munity. Preference,
prejudiceand discrimination
between persons, places and
regions would become
rampant The result would
be a return to the ‘public be
damned’ attitude which
prevailed prior toregulation.

££ “Contentions that com-
petition would be increased
and die public would benefit
are without validity. Unlike
nearly every other major
industry, competition
flourishes within the
trucking industry. There are
presently 15,000* trucking
companies under regulation
by the Interstate Commerce
Commission. Of these, over
11,000 have gross annual

revenues of less than
$500,000. Conversely, the
four largest motor carriers
account for only 10 per cent
of the total revenue volume
and the eightlargest for only
14 per cent Competition of
the type envisioned by the
Administration would only
makethe weakeven weaker,

athe strong even stronger.
trucking industry needs

morecompetition like Custer
needed more Indians.

"It should not be
necessary to remind the
Administration or anyone
else that the United States
has the finest transportation
system in the world. The
trucking industry is proud to
be a part of that system and
of the vital role trucking has
played in the economic
development of the' entire
country. To replace ex-
perience and a proven
record with theory and
experiment would be the
height of folly.”

Sire now
available

HUGHSON, Ca. - A
yearling son of one of the top
production cows of all breeds
has joinedthe Guernsey bull
battery at Carnation
Genetics.

This youngster, Welcome-
In-Banker, is out ofFra Hib
Topcats Saphire, a 3-year-
old who’s setting records
that are going to be bard to
beat.

“Saphire’s” newest record
put her first in milk and first
in fat production among
senior 3-yrnolds. What is
even more outstanding isher
fat record put her first in
that category over senior 3-
yr-olds of all breeds.

Classified Excellent at 92,
she has a Cow Index of plus
9(2 lb. milk and plus 41 lb.
fat, 25percent repeatability.
Her X-yr-old record is 30,730
lb. milk and 1,490 lb. fat, 365
days, twice daily milking.

“Saphire”, owned by
Welcome In Farms, Inc.,
Columbus, Ohio, and J.K.
Herdrich of Cincinnati,
Ohio, was recently named
Grand Champion Cow at the
National Guernsey show,
held in Columbus.

Bob Strickler, director of
Dairy Programs at Car-
nation Genetics, reports that
semen from “Banker”
should be available about
December .Ist.

LOCAL CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

Use This Handy Chart To
Fijure Your Cost

Words 11) Issue {3) Issues)
14or Less $1 4C $3 36
15 1 50 3 60
16 1 60 3 84
17 1 70 4 08
18 1 80 4 32
19 190 4 56
20 2.00 4 80
KEYED ADS (Ads with inswer

comint to a Box Number, c/o
Lancaster Farmmt) 50 cents
additional
Ads running 3 or more

consecutive times with no
change billed at 20 percent
discount.
Deadline Thuisday of each

week's publication
LancasterFamine

P 0 Box 266
Litrtz, PA

Phone Lancaster 394-3047
or Litrtz 626-2191

Help Offered

Small family man wishes
employment of daily farmwith share basis. Ex-
perienced. Call: 301-65M953
or write Roland Jones, Jr.,
Rl, Rising Sun, MD 21911

FERTILIZER

Are you tired of paying $l5O
to $2OO or more per ton for
fertilizer? Try airy poultry
manure fresh from the
broiler houses. Delivered
and dumped on your farm in
8 to 16 ton loads within 50
miles of Lancaster. You can
buy 8 to 100 tons. Next
delivery in Nov-Dec. 125.00
per ton delivered. Write Box
27, Strasburg, Pa. 17579.

■'finp the letters in'-
THIS PICTURE Tlur^EU,

aa/?
Editors Quote Book

The earnestness of
your' desire will in-
dicate the distanceyou
are likely to travel.

Clark C. Stockford

e

Wonts To Rant

WANTED
To rent or buy poultry

form. On long term
lease. Should be large
capacity.

Write P.O.2ME
Lancaster Farming

Utltz, PA 17543

Experienced farmer with
family wants to rent with
possible buying option
operating bog or crop tana
Write Forman Salter, Sr.,
Box 341-S, R 2 Jamesburg,
NJ 06831. PH: 201-4464135

Help Wonted

Person to work on dairy
farm. Must do field work and
milkcows. House and extras
provided. Write to Box 266D,
c-o Lancaster Farming
Newspaper, lititz,Pa. 17543.
Milkers - Part time-Full
time. Also person who can
milk & can do general farm
work. Call 215-827-7687
between 8 am. & 5 pm.

Experienced, Christian,
married man for modern
dairy farm near Lancaster.
Good living conditions. Mail
resumes to Box I, Bird-in-
Hand, Pa.

Sell Animal HealthProducts
farm to farm in Chester
County. Must have current
Dairy experience. Salary
plus commission & benefits.
Animal Medic Inc. 717-266-
561 L

Experienced person for
dairy and general farm

' work. Write Box 266 H, c-o
Mutivk Lancaster Fanning, Lititz,

Pa. 17543

Farm Machinery
Salesperson. Ryder Supply
Co., RB, Chambersburg, PH:
(717) 263-9111 for ap-
pointment.

Attention!! Want op-
portunity to earn extra
money on a part time or full
time basis. For Information
call 717-862-3971 or write P.
0. Box 151, Delta, PA 17314.
All replies confidential.

NT

Penn Bangor lnc. X Harvestall Northeast

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Nov. 29,1975

PHONi 717-3*4-3047 or 717424-31*1

Help Wanted

HARVESTORE
AREA MANAGER

Halp Wonted

Wanted

29

Feed Manufacturer
desires top marketing
person to call on feed
dealers and large
farming operations.
Good salary, com-
mission and fringe
benefits.

Agricultural and sales
background necessary.
Duties include sales of
automation and feed storage
plus managing area. Fullcompany benefits and
guarantee. Call for ap-
pointment 717-354-4051.

PENN-JERSEY
HARVESTORE CO.

New Holland, PA

.SendResume to
P.O.Box2MW,Q*>
LancasterFarming

LlOtx. Pa. 17543

Experienced help want*.',
married, for 40 cow dairyherd and general farm work
in eastern Pennsylvania.
Pleasant homing & good
salary. Write P.O. Box 266C,
c-o Lancaster Farming, Pa.
17543.

FARM MANAGER
Anyou lootingfur an unusualy chalenging and rewarding position

6 have what it tikes to manage a 370 Acre Experimental farm, then
the Rodale Organic Gardening peopti art Marestid in tilting with
you. We are Mwested only in a person with at least 1 or 2 years of
farm managmnnt experience, has Rnely tuned administrative 6
management skSs 6 has a dtgnc or years of exparienco hi Hor-
Ikulturt. A truly exciting position with top benefits, including
housing.

Write, mdwfing resume 6 other pertinent information to:

brim Haberam, V.P.Rodale Press, 222 Main SL, Emmaus, PA 11049.

For Rent For Rent

For Rent
Warehouse storage with loading dock & tow

motor service available.West of Lancaster along
23 PH: (717) 392-7803

Or Write:
Rl Box 151

Columbia. PA 17512

Auctions Auctions

A Good Herd Selling Upstate New York
FRIDAY DEC. 5,1975

At 12:30
Fflß-VIEW ACRES

MILKING HERD DISPERSAL
Rte. 488, off Rte. 21, north of Canandaigua, N. Y.
just west of Rte. 14.
70 top interstate-tested Holsteins (SO Reg. and 20
grades), all home-raised from the top Eastern bulls!!
30 justfresh, 15 due soon!! Herdaverage 14,000 pounds
to 15,000 pounds. This is the place to find some real
good cattle!! Owned by Mr. and Mrs. David
Shoemaker and Family. For info, contact Rmnsey
Sales, Bath, N.Y. (607-776-3478).

HOLSTEIN HERD &

SPRINGER AUCTION
AT

NORTH FRANKLIN COMMISSION SALES
Route Junction 32 and 207
NorthFranklin, Connecticut

FRIDAY, DEC. 5,1975
At 12:00P.M. Prompt

200 Fresh Springing Handling Holstein Cows and
Heifers with class, quality, conformation and
production built right in these animals that have been
selected especially for this sale.

100 open and bred Holstein Heifers out of goodsires
with size and quality.

T.B. andBloodJestedwithin 30 days. Charts atring
side.Reasonable trucking available.Lunch room open.

Terms Cash or Check.

If you are in the market to buy some good cattle
attendingthis sale isimportantto both ofus.

SAM
PHONE 642-7575


